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NEW BISHOP FOR NOVA SUOTIA. 
Seven Houses Engulfed., 
. ( - · 
100 PER SONS PERISHED. 
!\Iatthcws a sked to Retain Office. 
- - -.·- - -
}fa.LIFA.X, J uly 7. 
Or. E<lgchill, chaplain to the general fo~ of 
London, hns been elected bishop of Nova Scotia . 
i:icven houses hnYc been engulfed at lake Zurg, 
' in ' witzcrla,nd, and a hundred persons haYe per-
ished . ... 
A rebellion a t Chan-Chu, Chtna, has been 
s uppressed, and ninety rebels oxecu~d. 
H ome Secretary ~nttben·s, owing to the gov-
' crnment dcfc:.\t in the Cass matter , threatens to 
rc~ign. I le i n, ked to retain office till the close 
of the ses:.ion. 
4'1EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
at this sen.son is well f'nrned, and should not be 
disturbed. It cnnnot. howernr; be annoying, in a 
leisurely wny, to think and plnv what 
' MUSIC. BOOKS 
from lho inexhnuslible supply d('Scribed in DIT-
SON & CO.'S catalogues, 1L will be well to U80 in 
e ne:ct musical campaign. 
or Any book mailed for retail price. 
Sunduy School T~achers will soon be able 
to e:cnmine our new and beautiful Sunday School 
Song Book. t he C/rildrt1l°a Diadtm (85 cm.), by 
Abbey & Munger, nod the newly Mranged and 
"nluable .Yew Spiritual So11gs(3S ct.s.) by Tenney 
& HofJruan. 
School T'ach~ra will bo pleased t-0 look at our 
new Ro!JUI Singer (60 cwts), for Adult Singing 
(;1158('8 and High SchocHs. .Alsp, the Song Greet-
UI!] {00 eta.). for High Schools (a great ra'l"Oritt'); 
o.nd the delighlful little PnmMy School Song 
Book, G~ f or Littif~inuera-, 80 cent8. 
MJt 81c T~ncltera "o the wing," are invited to 
nlight and e:camine th superb stock of lnstruc· 
tion Books and Colleci'ons or Vocal and Instru-
mental music for teac ing purpoees, at stores of 
01\'YBrt QJTSON & Co., 4 &4~1 Wash.-st., Boston. 
\C. H. DITSON &: Co., 67 Broadway, N.Y. 
J , E. DITSON & Co., ~28 Chestout-. t., Phil. 
I,.YON & HE Y, Chicago. jy7 
Clace · 8iay Coal. 
NOW LANDINq, ex AtTBEOLA, 
-AT TflE '~ OF-
Specia I t~ ;h; Colonist. S. MARCH & SONS, 
378 tons ~lace Bay Coal, From Harbor Grace Junction. (Best .,unlity ' fresh miued.) 
- ·---
Selli n g at 2 0 s. p r t on, sen t bome. 
TH E F r R E ~ ALL OUT. D;~·~t;Gcp HOUS~ ND SHOP FOR SALE. 
JI \HllOJI ( jltA('t.: Jti :o;C'TJO~, this e\'ening. 
Fire!' nil out, nn<l lillle or no damage done to 
the \:lluaulc timber lan<ls here. There is none 
"hatc,·er a t the Brir;us junction. The go,·em-
mcnt >.bould l\lke steps to prevent parties light-
ing fires in th is neighborhood, or further damage 
may result. 
CAPE RACE DES PATCH . 
CAr.t; RACE , lo-day. · 
Wind west and strong; thick fog. Sea smooth. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
New music books . . . . . . . . . . . 011\·er Ditoon & Co 
'Notice to tenders ........... . . .... sec advtment 
Orrnt reductions . . ......... at J , J & L Furlong'11 
AUCTION SALES. 
To be Sold bf P.obllc Auction. 
A Sure Bargaih for Some One 
I HA VE NOW Fb.l;- ALE A YE.RY nice Dwelling House and Shop, situnte on the 
l\Ionkstown llolld, only a fe\\- minutes wl\lk from 
Wa,er Street. It has n Eice Flower G:mlPn in the 
front, and n lnrge lot of rden ground in tho rear. 
In fact, it posseMCS nil l e COn\'eniences one could 
desire inn comfortable I horn!'. Term: 999 years. 
Ground rent.: .£3 10s. IJrTho fin;t person who 
mnkes mP anything lit.it:' n reasonable otr~ tor it 
between this nnd Monday nc:ct, the 11th instant, 
will become the purcicn.scr. • 
JAS. J . COLLINS, 
Notnry Pubrc and Real Estate Broker. 
OOire : !l Prinees Stree jy5,6ifp 
CAUZE OAUZE 
200 Ya.rds-- ewest Shades. 
From 3s. <Jd, to 68. 
Alao, a lot oC L3diea' and Children's " 
Leghorn & Straw Hats. 
IW""CUEAP AT 
' 1¥.bs. IL Fennell's, On WIDNISDAY, 13th da7of J'ul.7,1887, jy8,twrp 186 Duckworth Street. 
AT TWltL\"& O'CLOCK, 
On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, 
All the Stock-In-Trade and .BA'ecta 
WCJnglntC .. &tale of tbe late TlloJwl BuUIDOL 
PBUCE KNEES, STA VB8, HEAD-
.._ Palling, Hoopa. Draha-pi.-., Trapt1. El· 
bowa, Jiincdom: 8llruOe PosU. .ecoad·hand Plank 
and Board, Bulld{ng Sand, Granite, Frftetone, 
Lho..tone. Slack Ume, Ptutertnc Hair, Brick 11nd 
Brick·ba'9, Coal Tar, Rooft.og Pitch. Roofing 
Slates aleotted air.es, Cart-wheela, Boxcarta. Long 
Carta, '-'~•, Sleigh, Carrblge and Cart Rar-
Delll,Cbafl-cutter, Catamarana, Ledden, Boee, Pile-
driv~r. -Wmdow Fnunee, Window 8aahee, Doon-
aeoond-band, 10 crat.eis and S half-crat.eaCrock:.ery-
ware. 
HOCUBOLD FuB.!OT\TU-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suit.e. 1 Commode, 
&air Roda. Curtain• and Rliodll, 1 Semng llacbine 
1 Book·eaae, Oil Cloth, Mata and Omamenf.s, Fire 
Irons, Clocu, Kit.chin Utensils, Chain, Tables, 
and ~rockeryware, 1 part crate Crockeryware-
ll.880l't ed. 
junf'22 
(By order or Admioistratora,) 
JOHN s. snu:Ms, 
Auctioneer. 
COAL. • COAL. 
... ~ Landini', at the Wharf ot 
JOHN WOODS & SON, 
ex brigt Zonani, 
• 440 Tons Fresh-1'llued 
&LACE• BAY • OOAI •• 
qr-Sent home at !lOa. per ton while vessel is 
d itocharging. • jy5,Si!p 
TO BE LET 
From the 1st of July next, the Premlses 
known a8 
'MUDGE'S~ 
Situate on South-side St. J ohn's hMbor, 
(near t.11e dry dock.) RIUI large wharf~e space 
nod storage-room, and is in every way emt.nble tor 
the general bUBin<ll!ll of the country. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. er For p111'tioutlll'8 app~y to T ENDERS f ;.24" _ .~dgar R. Bowring , 
-Wl~BE JECCTBD- • GWD-RUB. ~H. P~TAT~E~! 
'On 11 noon on Saturday next, 9th July, • . 
- AT TOE OVFICE OF TJIE·-
G overnment E~er, 
-FOR TOE EllCTIO~ OP A-
. WOODEN BUILDING 
Near Harbor Grace Junction. 
urFun ioformation will be furniahed at the 
above named office. jy7,2ifp 
Creat ·ReductiQn 
-llf TD--
Reduced t~ Bs. ner brl 
-W~ WILL BELL-
• . 
260 Brls. CHOICE GODERICH POTATOES, 
For tlij>le uso, nt Eight Shillings per brl. 
urRemember r only 8 8. per barrel , at 
BR-OOKJ.NG'S. 
JAMES MURRAY. jyl,fp.tt . 
' . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
:EC .. & . 
UVERY & B~D ~TABLES; 
No.' 8, CAREW STR EET, 
(Jt01nrly oppoalle Colo1dal B u ilding. 
T UE SUBSCRIBER· TAKES THlS opportunity of thanking bis C~ienda and 
cualomers for •heir liberal patronage extended to 
him since commencing busmeee ill. St. John'•, and 
would beg to remind them that be keepe cons~t­
ly on bnnd, to hire M the abortollt notice,. and low-
est rn~ :-
CoYare<l nod open B uggies (seat two). 
Covered and open Car rlQKe& (seat four) 
'Vagonettes, soitat»le to r picnics or 
fishing excnrslolls (seat six) 
nr-The al:.o·..e can be hJMl with or without 
drivers. 
B rougham , for wcddlnp and drivlns 
t-0 .evening parties. 
An1ple boarclias accommodation tor 
horees. • . 
U1r Telephonic connecUon with all pu1a of the 
city and auburbe. 
'.l'el•phone at JI. G. Lda'a, No. 808 WateMt., 
where orders are recclTed and will be promptl7 
attended to. 
Ulr8~ OpNl at all~ ud night. 
" HENRY LATCH 
. 
Post Office Notic·e. 
A .f"t e r 'tl:l.J.s Cl.a;~ 
NEW PAPER 
will not be roceh·ed nt the Central office. They 
must be poste<i'in ·future at the General Poet 
office. LettRrs and Circulars will be posted 
at the Centrnl Office and registered when required. 
J . O. FRASER , 
GJL"fERAL POST OFFICE, 'i P. ll. 0. 
St. J ohn's, 2<1' July, 1887. f _ _.fp-'-,t_r ____ _ 
NEW ~VERTISEMENTS. 
FRE~B !R:ftlV 1L~ 
.Every ~teamer. 
90 Pairs Ladies' J:ilgh-CUt 
FRENCH KID :BOOTS 
-ONLY-
Six S.hillings ·! 
Thla i8 less Shan finlt cost. 
-A.I.80,...;... .. 
C>:n.e Oaae Lad:Jea• 
v 61 .tflillb ancl at "fl117 low prlo& 
trl'h• abon Gl1l be ,.. ID oar wldon. 
MONROE. 
june80,tw,fp 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will~ received ~t this Offio until • L .Noon· on ll'HURSDA Y , the 15th day "'Of 
SEPTEMBER u~t for BUitable 
STE~JMt:E~S~ 
R)ying ~ween a Port in the United Kfo~om 
and a Port in North America, North or C.pe 
Henry, to call at St. J ohn's, Newftmndland, fort-
nightly, with and for Mails a'1d Paseengere. To 
make Twenty llounc) Tripe pei annum hotwl"CD 
April and the end ot Jnnuary in each' year. The 
Ber vice to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Yeani. 
Pallllllgo and 1''reigbt Rlltee, and accommodation 
for Passengers, to be subject to the approval o! 
U1e Government. 
Tenders to speci!y the role Cor each Trip East 
Md West, at which the Servioewill boperformed. 
•TENDERS will also be received for the per -
formance of a 
Fortni[htly . Wintor Mail. Sorvicol 
(Say ~ni Round 7'r lpa), 
between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
J anuary, 1888. The Boat for this service mUBt be 
about 750 Tons measurement, fltt-Od to conleed 
with field Ice, s~ to be not 1068 thnn 12 knots. 
Tenders to Rpeci!y rate for each fortnighUy trip 
or Further information may bo Obtained OD 
npplicn.tion at this office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Scc'ty. 
COLO~'lAL SBCRETA,RY'S OFFICE, 
Rt. John's. Nfld .. 12th May, 2i,w1887 • 
PRESS PERSONALS. 
Philadelphia .Rcet>rd :-"In the Queen'• oint• 
ment is tho Iriah fly." 
Baltimore ...4men'can :-" The laboring mu 
w'ho works and saves to.day ia the capital ist of 
to-morrow." 
Cincinnatti ·Enq"irer :- "Those public men 
who desire public monument& ought to die right 
off while the (ever is on." . - .) 
San Franciaco Alta :- " Omaha i.t maki.D_t\pre· 
tensions to being a seaport city. They bu a 
clambake there the other day." 
Daingerfield (Texaa) Tiding• :-" Who will 
bring us the first ripe wat.ermelon weighing twenty 
pounds? Tho Tiding• will be eeot free (or one 
year-.to the one that present.a ua with a mel9n ol 
the aboYe deecription." 
Palmereton Tekgrap'h :-" Vf o are IOJT7 (to 
liue to record the removal or one o( our au~ 
era to the Stratford j ail." 
Hartford Poat :-"The Soap B~ ia a news-
paper published in Springfield, Ku. It fur-
Dilhea 10mething to lit down apcm, wlaich ii wMt 
moat papen are made Cor." • 
WuhingtonllJWAd :-•• T.be11~, ~ 
a 10rt or oJeoawgulae ~r. 61 • ari-
giate 1a ... dme~ ~ ot~~r1111111i 
~--- BaaA1" JtmWokf Blole J.....,~-" :Aa 
oa•ot,.....S.•llul.·4i11•~r!l;:f. 
&ackJ cokiDel oaa lbe wll1loal 
liCe timl.'" 
Newport Nftfll:-''TiMn ... --~ 
for tbe recent panjc in co&e." 
Savamaah N,ew :-" 8~ W .W,. 
mnt( or peanuta have recentl7" beela .. to 
Atll.n~mebody is aner '111 ealariel of tbe 
memben o( the general aaseJDblf." 
New Orleana Pieayunt,-" Thero isd rnore 
nothing in Ignatius Donnelly's Bacon 
tlf&n in any other cypbc:r th \t has figured b..fo 
tho gaze of intelligent men." · J 
Pittaburg Di•palch ,-" lo response tot··~~ 
plaint oC the Chicago anarchiat.e that their impri· 
sonment ia irksome; the public will agree that it 
cannot be ended too NlOn." 
Chicago N1t101:-"There is" barber in A ·1guata, 
pa., who dot&n' t talk to Y<''l when shann.;. He 
l.s getting rich rapidly." 
· St. John's Mercury :-" Contrary to the kindl1 
advice or many friends, the. don' t-700-!orget-it 
editor or the 1\mu persi.sta in publishing in nearly 
every iasue, n picture of Lydia Pinkham, the 
great medicine woman, for' that or "good Q.&een 
Vic.'.' 
S t. John's Time& :-" The Eve11ing Jfacury 
bu commenced what is intended to be a aeriea ol 
articles, headed " Symposium on what thould lw 
done in Newfoundland." Our cootempol'U)' 
might save hillfself the trouble and atop at hit 
introductory atntement. 'Ve can anawer in a (ew 
words, yiz, ,- t !;.irn the present government out." 
The Har~ Standard :-" Why in tho 
name of common sense do not th~ J>C!OPle o( St. 
John's, get th~ir towu incorporatea'"? It should 
have been done years ago. Let it be done now, 
It is a d
0
isgraco to them that it ia not ao." 
THE SOUTH OF TO-DAY. 
General S. O. Griffin, of Keene, N. H., in a 
GOVER NMENT NOT I c E. recent addresa said, concerning the South : 
TENDERS "; JI be received at this Office, until " Within the last ten years we are told that 1~,~ noon on TBURSDA Y, the l 6th dny of Sea._ 000 miles of nilroad have been built, and that 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Twie001bcSrnUex1~t· 'a0rble Steamers ~~0~~:~~~0s~7es~~~=~~~ ~ 
' property there baa increased during that time 
Composite ~uilt. fitted to contend with ice Cor the ho t Sl .500 ooo·ooo There ia 8200 000 000 Postal Serv1ce, North, South and 'Vest of St. a u • • • · • • 
J ohn'•, and to be employed on any other P ublic ·more capital invested in the South in cattle alone 
Servioe that the Governor in Council may, from than there waa ten ,•ears ago. Tho cotton milla 
time to time, direct. ~ 
'The Boat for the Northern Service must be have doubled in number and in capacity in the 
about 750 tone, g1:088 meuunimmit, 180 reet long, 1 ~ d llo 'Ila h dru led 80 feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 18 feet ut iour years, an CQ 0 mi ave qu P COMMERCIAL BANK Of NEWFOUNDLAND. wheu loaded; toha'l"eacoommodatlon for 00 Cabln in the same time. The nation ia familiar witb 
and 90 Stooro.ge Pa,gengers. The Service v.; u be h • f th · rod Li t thia 
N OTICE IS llEREBY GIVEN THAT a dividend on the capital stock o! this In-
stitution, nt thQ mle of Eight per cen~., per n.n-
num,· hll.ll been ·declared for the half yedr ending, 
30th Juoe, 18.'17, and n bonus of ~ ahUlings, per 
share, .eayable at ita Bnnking·hOWIE', Duck:worth-
11treett 10 this city, on and n!~ FruoAY, toe 8th 
ioat, auring the taual hours of busineM. . 
u,-Trane!er books closed from the firth to eight 
inst., both days inclusive. 
(By order or tl]e Board.) 
HEN.RY COOKE, 
july5,3i(p [1\11 papers Si] Manager • 
Nineteen Fortnightly Tripe North, in each yeM, t e great mcsease o e U"On p uc on o 
commencinfn aoout the 1st MAY, 1888, and on the aectio!l, and knows that there are tho largest de. 
~e t:t fv~=tillit~est Service ruUBt poeita of coal and iron in the world in one belt. of I 
be about ftOQ tons, grom measurement, 100 ftet. it. The iron mines of northern Alabama, whlch 
long ,28 feet beam; diartsame aa abov<', to have nc- t.e · hth bee ho ghtfor850 QOO 
commodation for 40 Cabin and 70 St.eerage Pa880n- n years ago nug ave n u ' 
gen. The service will be Twenty·Bi:c: Fortnightly to-day could not be bought for £ 50,000,000. ~ 
Tripi!. South and West, in ooch year, commencing city o( Jfumingbam, Ala., to which the attention 
about l at lliv, 1888. 
Both Steamers to Cl&88 A 1 at Lloyds (E'lgland), of tho public ia now being generally directed, ba 
for Fifteen Years, and to have a speed of at least grown up in that t ime. To aho"' ho'1' · the 
19 knots. 
'The Contract to be for a Term or 19 yoora to be South ia gaining in this respect upon the rett of ~ 
computed Crom the term or commencement ot thf\ the country, it ia atated that 1880 to J 884 Vir-
eervioe. • . 
Tendon to speci.(y the rale per round trip at ginia, Alabama, and TennCIS&e increued the pro. 
A Coo'd Ceneral Servant. which each service wili be performed. . duct o(pig iron 300,000 tOf\8, while in all the TENDERS will also be received ror a Boahiml- rest of the Unitbi States the product dirniniahed-
DrHigbest wage• ~veu. One aooi.tomed to lar in alr.e, accommodaijon and 11~ to t.he Boat 
atlA.'ndmg table pro!eried. Ap. t hia offioe. jy2 requir~for the North~ Coutal Servioe to run 9,000 tons. To aid in all this, tht're hd ~ne 
betweeu St. John's and Halir4X fortnighfu, dur- · th So h h e200 000 000 ( Ing the Winter Months. {eay 7 round tripe), com- down mto e ut more t o.n • ' o 
mencing lo January 1888. ' Northerncapital.-Botlon Herald, 
The C<.ltract for thie 9ervj~ ipay be combined· . .._...., _ _ _ 
with Ulat f~ tb6 No~ Coastal Service and be · 
~o~ S a:c.,~ }>e!formed by .,.me Boat. Old Simpleeon .. who attended a theatrii.u per· 
..- ..-._, .----.. _ ~~ Tenders to specify the rate ptt round trip at rormanoo given by a travelling troupe, au~ aaw 
ply at the office of tlila paper. which the Serrioe will be pef orined. . one of the actors pull out a plethorlc poc)cPt-hoot ~ partlculara may be~ on appUcatloo 
Fl'ye Splend Setter Pops . J M I v N c H toQ uµ. QflJoe. and of!er thtt villian ft•e t b1 uaand pol1Df1£ to per· • , • • liii :c.'f.~ ' M: f.ENELON, ronn a llUlf\ pleoa of work for him, cau't UIW~· 
'J J & J:. J'Url ' tll montba old J Anti d Co lilll iD a..nt . Oolontal 8eoJet&ey, KaQd wh7, ~they WN11 re'~' ln JDob \'.Ub, 
., • • OJ1i s, ,.,,rv:;:...:=r. TJ-.i·..,i".!Liii.~!.'!! onnBr~~ ~do' l'I.""'' ~.=~~. ==U:i'W:1':'::'.:J:l1~ 
'll'(f ,f:tfBCADB •111LDDfGI, 8' 'Pfl1•t.lall1 Jmoe 7,r,or· ... ii ~- ..,._., . . 1 .. Ma;. Ul f, tlw Ntm lc)ft ot lftl08lf • .. "'*" 
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TBE1 D~Y COLONIST, JU~Y 7, 1887. 
6ie Swedea in the citiea are not "-ery indut- 119 
trious. There is a mountain at the head of the 
• I lJ.9 .. U,1et!i~ 
I 
TH-E TRUE WIFE. 
JODN C. Wllll'mtJ.t.. 
Gulf of Bothania where, on the 21st of June, the 
sun does not appear to go down at all. A eteain-
'boat goes .... up frrm 3tock.holm for the purpose of 
carrying those wllo are curious to witness the 
The Fl~wen apring to b10880m where e~ walk.a phenomenon. It occurs only .ono -night. Tho 
The careful ways bf' duty; bes th h · · th '--1 -0ur hard 8tiff lines of life with her sun reac e onzon : you can see e wiww 
Aro fto~,-Wg curves of beauty. face of it, and in five minutes more it begins to 
Our homes nre cheerier for her sake,.. rise. At.the North Cape, latitude• 72 degrees, 
Our door-yard8 bri{\hter blooming, the sun docs not on down for several week.a. 
· And all about the socuu air o-
& lJrighf;er for her coming. In Juno it should be allout twenty-five degrees 
JOBL~!~if.~!~i~T~l~S .6· P'atent .. tee nream.FFeezers. 
Reduced from 14.e, to 10s. per pnar > 1 • __ • ----- -----,.-----'-"'"""-
R.educed from 99• 6d. to 7s· per pair ' ~AT a· OST. AND CHARGES. Reduced Crom 68. 6d. to 8s. per pair  -
Mena' Summer Co4ta from&. 
Mens' Blue Serge Coat& from 4s. Gd. 
Mens' Blue Serge Pants from 48. Gd. 
Job lot Coneta, rednced from Os tO 6d per pair 
Job lot Sateens from 6ld yard 
Dr Call a 11d &cure one T~alglat.. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
C. ·H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. •) t 
Uuspoien homilies o! peace, 
Her daily life i8 ]>l"eaehing: 
Tl1e 8till refreshment ot the duo 
I.sher unconsciouB'9-ching. 
And neTer tenderer banif lhnn hers 
Unknit& tl)e brow of ruling ; . 
Her rannente to tho sick man'• enr ' 
Ha'l'"e music in thejr tr:ril"lag. 
ahovl>-"the horizon at midnight. I.n tho winter 
the sun disappears and is not seen for weeks ; 
then it comes and remains for ten, fifteen or twen-
ty minutes, after which it desoends, and finally 
"t)oos uot sit at all, but makes nlmqst a circle 
around the hea'l'"ens. Dr. Baird waa asked how 
they managed in those latitudes with regard to 
hired persons, Ind what they caosidcred a day. 
He replied that they worked by the hour, and 
twcl'l'"c Hours would be considered a day's work . 
Birds and animala take their accustomed rest at 
the usuai hours whether the sun goes, down or 
Clerical Hata)and Collars. /• july2 . 
~-~~=~~- @=.P=0 =@ =J=O=P=d=a=n=o, ·' · 
b t 16 ld t 1 · ,,. d ' Has just received, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
Her preeenoo lends its warmth and health 
To all who come before it. 
If women lost us Eden. such 
...As sbe alone r86tore it. 
And 1f the husband ~r the ";Ie 
In home's strong light discovers 
Sach Jight dP!aulta na failed to m'!et. 
The blinded oyes ot lovers. , 
'Vhy need we care to ask !-who dreams 
Without their thorns of roeee, 
Or wonders that the truest at.eel 
The readiest sparks discloses? 
For still in mutual suffi>mnoo lies 
, . The secret of true living ; 
Lo'l'e scarce is lo,·e that ne\'er knows 
The sweetness of !orti'l'iog. 
• 
. . 
not. 
-..• , ... 
Emp'1asizing His Apology. 
\ .. ··-· ... 
\--' Orinoco .My~tery Solved. 
"Look here! You can't run against me in 
that kind of way !" exclaimed a large, red-faced 
man, with bristling hair and whiskers, to n meek 
looking fellow of a;erage st•ture, who had acci· 
dentally brushed against hitn in hurrying across 
'Vest Madiaon-et:reet, near Halsted, Saturday 
morning last at .an early hour. 
\ 
' 
-
The sources of the great ri'l'"er ofVene%uela, the "I beg your pardon, sir," said the meek look-
Orinoco, which drains an area larger thah France, ing man in a deprecatory way, u if I ran against 
ba'l'"e to the present time been unknown. The you ; " it was accidental." 
hostility of the Guaharibos IJUlians, \vho live some "Well, it didn't look lik~ it to me," bluatered 
distance west of its head 'vaters, have.defeated the the red-faced bully; "and I tell you right now 
attempts of all travcl~ers to ascertain the_ condi- you don't want to do it again." 
t:ions undS' which the Orinoco takes its riae. This " I have apologised to you for it sir," was the 
numerous and hostile people, like the ?ifuhmis of reply. "What more do you.want?'' 
the upper Irrawadi. ha'l'"e therefore been guarding "I don't want any of your lip! That's what 
a geographical secret. It bas remained for Mr. I don't want," vociferated the bully, crowding 
Chaffanjon. the in·defa.tigable explorer, who in the inoffensi;e and apologetic man almo t to the 
1885 made a plucky but unsuccessful effort to walk; " for two cents I'd chug you one right 
reach the head streaplS of Orinoco, to M>lve the now.'' 
problem at least. " I'm in n. hurry, pleaded the smaller man; 
. The news comes from \'cnczucla that Mr. I ha\'c an engagement-" 
Chaffingjon returned to the lower Orinoco in " You'd better have an engagement. I can 
tell ""OU." March, after reaching and tracing all the head J 
streams of the ri'l'"er and fixing their positions and "I have to meet a persom in 10 minute;,•• 
the course of the upper river by one hundred as- persisted the meek looking man, glancing at ' his 
tronomical observations. The entire journey oc- W!ltch, "but. I think I can make it in about 
cupied the greater part of a year, but the main eight, and unless I llm mistaken I can coovmce 
·'!ork of the e:ipedition was done in forty six days. you in two minutes that to take ~ apology is 
The dreaded Guaharibos inspired such terror the best and sometimea the safes$ wny to &etUe 
among his Indian canoe men that he and two o~ a matter of this kind." 
three faithful assi~tant& had fo threaten'them with With this remark he shot out his right fist 
revoh·en and watch them night and day to get with the air of a man accustomed to ~stures of 
them into the unknown region. He encountered that nature, and landed it with precision and 
great difficulties, but brought his party back force on the nose of the! big bully. . 
with°"t the loee of a man, ~~r fully accomplish- " I can generally spare time from an engage-
ing the mi.Mion which the Mini.et.er of Public In- ment," he continued, as he planted a blow with 
1truetio11 or France had intru.sted to him. his l~~ on the big man's jaw and adroitly dodged 
Mr. Cbaf'anjon is expected to return to Fnnce a heavy lange in return, " to polish off a chap 
lidt month, ed to gb·e an account or his explo- ~t needs it aa badly as you seem to. I think 
ntiom at tJm Sorbonne. Until then only meagre I'll give you another one right there," be aaid, 
a.taila ~ hil eorentfal journey will be known. meditati~y. as he c!elivered a crushing blow on 
He bmll a 'IDOmltaia chain in the form ot a ftm the noeeJiain, "which will be accompanied by 
ealelepisg the~ofthe rtnr. He propmes the claret, mJt warily ror publication, but as 
• • .. ..... of t1-e IUlllJDitl &om which the a guagantee or good faith ... 
) ()riDaoo lpllng. the u Ferdinand de Leaeepl" The big lellow taken by surprise and dazed 
maaataim, in ~tionofthe put that gentle- by the vigor of the attack, •truck outawkwardly, 
~1au tam bi biuxpbatiOD1, ithavi.ag bea but without effect. 
large17 tbroogli the eft'O?U o( the President or the " I hue less than o. minute to spare. 'I must 
Oeognpbical Society 6r Paria that Cbafl'ujoo bu hurry," said the smaller mo.n, and he planted a 
made two long eerie. or explorations in the blow under his burly antagonist's ear, stretching 
Orinoco buin. him at full length on the sidewalk. Then, look-
~.gi'Wing the world a map of the Orinoco ing at hie watch agtin, be wna off before a crowd 
from it.I origin in the mountains to its month, had time to collect. The big man arose and 
Mr. Cbaft'anjan ii expected to throw light upon elunk away with a diaposition to let" the matter 
the curious geographical problem relating to the drop. i•• .. " 
Cuaaquiari River, which unites the upper 
Orienoco with the 1lio Negro, thus conDecting the 
Orionoco and the A'm&:zon sysfelns by a water 
channel of donsidenble importance. He writes 
that he has been able to make a very intere.ting 
•tudy or the Caaaaquiari. 
a. ou years o , o earn a. .i.ra e. . _ . 
~ Applyat A.Splendid Assort. Fancy Biscuifs 
Furm.ture Factory, . . . . . . . . . 
G lt & C E AllCHillALD of folJ?wmg braod&..-Soda1 Boston Pilot, Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Gmger and Pltun & Fruit Cake. ~ 
. 1 • • • • • ALSO A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM HAlUU ... TON, ONT., EQUAL 
JY to HeU88t cure; and hourly exeected..-Rolled Bacon, or Tery superior qua1it.y: And, in Stock, 
J U. b •. , e e So ~i p •· 80 chests and boxes ot New Teas-thia sea.son's; particular attention h4a boon pnid to tho selection of U. lhis'lot of Teas, cona,equently they aro highly recommended. 
Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Beef, Jowls, Loi°', ~c.; a fine and wt>Jl-assortod Stock or Soape 
Colman's Starch and Palace Blue, American Oil Clothes, Shield & Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. 
nrBhipe Stores_ eupplied at the 11horteat notice. Outport. orders attended to, and the utmoet aatia-
raction given. Liberal discount to wholesale purchasers. 
. . 
COLGATE'S..SOAP-8-oz. bnrs, 100 in each box. 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. bara-60 bars in each box • 
Jones&: Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 in each box 
Family Laundry Soap. 16-oz ban, 80 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban, 18 ncb box 
Sut>8rior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 88 each box 
CJry Soap. 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
tch Sosp, t-cwt boxes 
ey Scented Soap, 4lb boxee~okz tableta 
Glycerine Scented ~Pz 4-lb b 4-oz tableta 
Brown Windsor Scentea Soap, • b box, 4-oz tab. 
Allaorted Fancy Scented Soap, lb bu, 4-oz tab. 
Auorted Fancy Scented Soap, <f.: bu, 9-oz tab 
F. S. Cltaver'• Sctnted Soap, 8 eta in each box 
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may25 
JOUN J. O'RIELLY, 
290 WateNlt.. 43 & 4.~ Kin~ ROMI. 
M. tc J. T BIN, 
Have Just Received · 
20 Tnos Choice Now Grass. Bnttor, 
(FIRST THIS SEASON.) 
They nr!l ret,ailiog Family Me68 Pork at 6J per lb. 
Best Loms, OJ; Now Jo.wls. 4d_;; Hocks, 2id ;\ 
Corn Becf-.very cboice-4d per lb · 
Flour nt ls Od, 28, 2s Sd. per 14-lbe 
Brend at !?s 3<1, 28 l)d }M'r 14-lbs 
-ALSO,-
Qne Young Draft ltorae-Gua.ranteed. 
Ono Americiln Buggy-only in USQ ooe year. 
170 nnd 171 Duckworth-street (Beacb.) 
junc27 M. It J, TOBIJf'. 
To the la.di.es. 
I 
THE YOUNG .J..ADIES' JOURNAL for July, containing the oommeneement of a 
Now Story, entitled.-'· ?tlirnfldo." -' 
Bow Bella- Magazine tor Jul~ 
Myra's Journal f(>r June · .· 
Family He~ld for June 
The Ladies' ~uumal, complct.e guide to Work Tnblo 
Menus Made Easy-by Nancy J...alte 
A Life o! Queen • Victoril\-Cor L,.,.C>pe':loe. 
J. F ._ Chis.,olm~· .• juno16 
ON SALE BY • • 
T.&J.GR'.ACE 
860 'VV"a:ter Stree't, 
Choice Flour! 
Er'CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS." june14 
Just received per steamer Caspian from London, 
' ' SB~MENT TEAS, 
(spooiilly selected), 
CF Solliug WhoJesnlo and Retail. 
muy28 
JOUN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-street, 43 &: 45 King's road. 
JUST ·flt.CEIVEll. 
juoe17 
. 
. 
~ ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
London and Provi nci.al 
· Ju.snxn:n.c.e 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ompt settlement of Losses. 
I M. MQNROE .. 
ap.JO. · I Agenf f or Ne-w/oo.ndland. 
AT N~ OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ADLE SPOON &l!"OR)(S, DESERT SPOON nn<l Forks, '.rcn1:1poons of t ho finest 'Vhito lUetnl~llt reduced 11riccs. • 
W ATCHES, (JLOCJ{ ANH ~rrnCE-l"IEC..:E ·• ) <;11-gugoment & 'Vc<lclin~ ltinW'• t: Ll ni ns, Lock-
ets, Brooches & En.r-rln&;li, tmls and Scnrf 
Pins, &c., & c. · 
GET YOUU ' VA.TCJIE ANU JEWEJ.-ltY Jlli-palrccl and r e no,·ntecl at. N. Ohmau's, Atlan-
tic lloto l IluildinG". mn.r6,eod 
' 
--r~--
--TO BE HAD AT--
W. R • . FlR TH'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r i-at 1111 per pnir, worth 3 f 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -a~ 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long ,La.90 Curtains ~double border - at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at nrious prices. 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths- all widtbs-cnt to inatcl1. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Pa1><~rs and Borderings. 
W. R. FIR:TH~ 
JO::H::N"8 
• 
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·' 
. 
,, 
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THE DAILY :COLONIST, JULY 7, 1887. 
.PUT ASU1NDER~ 
---·--
BY TlIE AUTHOR O!' "UNDER A SHADOW." 
--·-
CilAPTER LXC.-{Continuea.) 
needs that mother ciln not give. Th 
man must be tutored by the man; an 
this child must then be tutored by th 
strange man, not hts father. The 
who will make room for him in th 
crowded '~orld? Who will help him 
e 
d 
e 
n. 
is 
on?" 
y "Oh, doctor!" cried Gertrude, "wh 
must people always make their way 
' THE CRY OF CONSC~ENCE. an~ get on? Is not a 1<7\vly station,, a 
0 
" 
n 
t 
d 
s 
t, 
IJ 
-A large and varied a.ortmeut of-
Chll d's Pooke Bonnets, . 
j (in all lhe n~""·esV«>lora .and l ' 
1 shnpes, Crom 1s. µpwahla. f . 
A full line of Lmlles' Newest Brnl<led 
Dlaok Jorsoys-for oukloOl' wear. 1 
A )ot of Swiss and Oriental La.ces-tn 
crea1n and white. 
j ctis,t,tb&s JOHN 8Ti£-Ei·R. 
... . 
St. , Michael's Ba;za,a,r. 
T HE DAZA.AR IN AID OF SAJ.N'r 
\ • iESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RE80~0E8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DBCEXBEK." 889 s 
1.--0ill'UL . 
Authorise<\ Capital ..................... ......................................................... .£3,000,000 
8tl:Mmi.becl <:li:lp.iW •••••• 1 •• • •••••••• ••••••• •••••• • •••• ••••••• ••••• •• ·········.' ••• •••••••••••• • • 2,(;)C)(),000 
Paid-up Capita.I ..................................... ·. ... ....... .. .. ......... ... .. .. . . . .......... 500,000 
' n.-Fms P'tmD, ' ~er:ve. · ·· · ·· · ·· · ··· .. · ··· ................................................................. .£f'44t1676 19 U Prenuum R.eaerve ...... .............................................................. r 362,188 18 · 1 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.................................................. _67,896 12 6 
' £1,27(,661 10 
m.-Lln F'tmn. · 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ............................. ........ £3,27i,886 19 
Do.• Fund (Annuity Branch) ......... ................. ·...................... 473,1~7 3 
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1 
2 
"Justino," said Gertrude firmly, "you quiet life, best ? It is free from s 
must n over speak to me of my fa mi- much pride and a rrogance, cruel power. 
ly again. It only hurts, and cannot " That is true ; and if one is born i 
help me. I will tell you plainly that I that station it is well to ho conten 
fled from England, and hid myself in with what God bas given. But Go 
France, so that my child could not be. appoints tho lot of men, and if ho place 
taken from me. I live in and for tpis a child in high rank or station, no doub 
child~ be is my all. It 'is a barbarous there his duty lies where· God has se 
law, Justine, that allows a child to be him, and there he can best serve Go 
taken from his own mother! Surely and bis-fellows. 'Vhat right, then, ha 
the child belongs moro to the mothor any one to say, 'Rank has dangers an 
than to any one else! And the law is thorns; God has not chosen well fo 
so cruel, Justine ! If a mother is ~ the child; I will chose helter,' and pu 
good woman she can lose her child be- hhn in some other place where he sha 
causo it is. leg;t.imate; and if she is a be free from temptations. How do w 
wicked woman, tho c hild is hers to know that by those very ternptations 
keep. As I nm a good woman, th~ law h1\5 not been ordained that he shout 
Michnel's Orphanage will be held in Novem-
ber next, the exact date of which bas not yet been 
det<>rmined. Ladies who have kindly consented 
to be table-holders, and thelr aealst:mtB, will ~ 
cept this intimation and make ~he Dec.elllllU'J Prft. 
l A..NltjnTI. "fl~ t ' 
.ca "'4" &83 2 . 3 d 
s 
d 
r 
t 
11 
e 
it 
d 
would rob me of my child., since his grow?" 
father has turned to be my enemy." "But if the father is dead?" sai d 
"Oh, dear lady ! this little angel Gertrude. 
would make you two friends." "Theri t he child is to be pitied." 
"No, no! It is too late! We are put "And if the father is not dead, b~ 
asunder forever!'' not with the child ?" 
"Justine!" said Gertrude, some days " Then some ooo has robbed the chil d 
after, "do you• know ho'v much it costs and in some way the ordinace of Go 
\is each vcar to live.'' bas been set at oaua-ht." 
d 
"Yes,· dea r lady ; I keep .careful ac- "But one may have done all this fo r 
countg .. , the best.'' 
"And with our money, and what do " His never the best to do wrong 
' you think you should sell those jewels madame. This child demands h 
for , how long can wo live as ,ve do fa~her. ·what will you answer him?'' 
is 
no'y ?"' 
.. Five ,rears, clear lady,'' said Jus-
t in('. who had been over this question 
many time in her own mind. 
•· .\t seventeen or eighteen," said Ger· 
trul.e, slowly, ·' a child could not be 
parted from his mother. He would be 
old enoubh 'to Jove her to judge for him-
self, to assert hi& right to see her. That 
leaves us twelve or thirteen years to 
bridge over, Justine. I have n great 
fortune coming to me in my own right, 
somo time. When that time of need 
comes, there is a lawyer I shall write 
to for money, concealing that I have a 
child." 
" But if somo one suspects-asks ?.' 
said Justine. 
"I will do anything-I will even say 
the cbild is dead !" 
And in this Gertru"de persisted. This 
resolve strengthened as the year wax-
ed in beauty and• waned to its decay, 
and another summer ~hone on the val-
ley of the Aude; and the little child, 
finding his tongue and his legs, filled 
coitage with prattle and glee-a d'lrk, 
flashing, beautiful child, the image of 
Rudolph, Lord Castlemaine. 
But as the child grew in vigor, the 
old doctor's keen eye saw that the ex· 
quiaite loveliness of his mother was 
frail and tremulous as the li&ht of a 
star that stoops to its setting. Her 
steps grew slow ; her voice took softer 
cadences } her blue eyes had the far-off 
look of one gazing on the unseen ; her 
dainty ba?ids were transparent, and 
loosely on her finger hung her w~dding­
ring. But Gertrude did not know this. 
She bad no more thoughts of herself. 
Her existence seemed to have passed 
into that of her child, ana her soul was 
absorbed in that most unselfish of all 
,. passions, Jllaternal lovii. 
In this long time of living unselfishly 
absorbed in another, in living under 
the gentle inflnence of Justine, hearing 
day by day that tender gospel of "Bless-
CHAPTER LXII. 
"WILL YO U ?-.'"E\ER CARE FOR lIE ?'' 
h In those days wh!'n .Gertrude, wU 
slowly failing health, centered all he 
joy and hope on her child, in the ga 
dens near Carcassonne, Lord Castl 
maine remained at Neath, till almo 
r 
r-
e-
st 
alone. 
to 
ly 
d 
Most of the abbey 'vas closed, even 
to visitors. The large household was 
reduced to a few old servants. Lone 
sorrow brooded over the place, an 
chiefly over the heart of its master. 
n Io tho sad months Rudolph had grow 
old. He had no trace o'! Gertrude. A 
all the railway stationS} and of all th 
raihvay road servants inquiry had bee 
made. At Dover a.nd other towns no 
far from Neath, search bad been mad 
at all the hotels. In London the pu 
suit of the lost Lady CastJemaine ha 
zealously, if quetly, carried on, and n 
thing bad been discovered. Lord Castl 
t 
e 
n 
t 
e 
r-
d 
o. 
e-
maine had now no hope. 
y, He was sitting alone in his librar 
one eum.,JDer day, busy over the est 
mates for some repairs at the abbe 
c'urcb, when some one entered th 
ope'D'ed-window, and a slight step cam 
l · 
y 
e 
e 
toward him. 
"Isabel-Miss Hyde I" he exclaime d, 
holding out his hand. 
1. "Don't take it back-say Isabe 
It is like old times, like my happie st 
days." 
d She did not attempt to take her ban 
from his clasp. He led her to a se 
and returned to his place. They looke 
at 
d 
at each other fixedly. 
"How you have changed !" cried Is a-
bel. 
./ 
' 
" Yes, I have changed. I was happ y 
ance, Isabel." 
"Ob, Rudolph, I can never forgi ve 
those who macfe you suffer I" 
Lord Castlemaine's brow contract ed 
a little. 
ed are the meek !" from Justine's lips, "It is almost two years since we m 
the proud spirit of Gertrude Castle- Miss Hyde," he said. 
et 
m~ne had softened. She seldom look- "It is not mr fault ; I have writte 
ed f'.lack now ; but when she did it was to you; I have asked you to come nn 
n 
d 
rather in pity than in wrath. see· me. I have asked if I could not s 
She blamed herself now quite often you in London-" 
ee 
"I see no one ; I go nowhere," sa id 
Lord Castlemnine, hastily. 
"Now I look at you, I think you a re 
A DAZAAB OR SALE OF GOODS 
B'AZAAR .AT .LITTLE B!Y. REVENUE FOB THE YEAR 1~. ' N Faox THE Lin l>E:PAJl'l'XQT. · 
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Nett Fire Premium8 and lntel'eet ........................................... £1,167,013 H o 
•• 
will take plaoo at Little Bay in JULY ooxt. 
the object beiDg to liquidate u. old debt and ~ 
alize a sufficient sum to ~e aome church im-
provements. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to the geoero8ity of their many friends in St. 
John's and Conception S.1 for oontributiom :-
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mn. E. Dunphy, Mn. W. 
Orant, Mn. J. Fiillay, Hrs. W. Foley. .£1 760 866 7 • 
mar80, .. «YFLYNN. P.P. , ' ' 
N t • f • _ The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabili~ Qi ,. Q '/ C8 Q Qr/ners apeot; of the Fire Depumen\_ and in like manner the A~«Unul&ted J'U• • of 
• --....Jt.-- Uie Fire Department are freenom liability in ~t of ~he Ltfei>epaftu',ent. 
· ~Ul'IUl-.a e8'ee~ on Liberal Term& 
The New Fdg Horn, 01ti4/ ~,-JIDINBUBGH & LONDON. 
(OFFO~Y> ::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~Cl.=~~:·~Siiii=a=~At now looa&ed North of B1dder'1 laland (lie au mar6,tey. CbueeW'11). at a diatance of aboa~ 10 nrda from 
the Shore, will play from th& tat of lfarch nut, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make It n. 
cellll&l"1· • 
The BouJ¥I will last for Six Seconds, wWa an In-
terval of <Me Minute betwe.en each bl-. TBE "OBNOlMB SINGER• ._taken~ flm priae and aold meclal at the~~ .wa 
February Bod. 188'7.tf. Es.blbitlon. Landcm. J!!nglM1d, o..- all otltft-~ maclilnea. We obaDeap_11D7 ~..,. 
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Just received, per es Grulland.•. from Montreal, 
CANADIAN ·BUTTER, 
A very choice nrticl&\-wi,olesalo and ret.ll. 
J. J. O'REILLY,· 
mny2!i 200 Wnter-f\t.. 4li & 4.'> "n11:11 RoNt 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
. 
GE~"TS.-Your Mt!'ARD'R LtNJ)JE!'T is my groat 
remedy Cor nil ill.a ; nnd I hn"e latclf used it euc-
cossJully in curing n case of Dronch1tis, and oon 
s ider you are t'nlitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful n rcmroy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or 1.slands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sal~ everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
Ditson & Co's Sunday SchoolJMusic. 
ranks with the very best, . and no Sund©' School 
managemPnt should adopt a new Singing 
Book without care!ully examining one of 
their "tried nnd true" un<lay 
of any lock1"ftch nwchl-. 
wi~d~=~~ Srd. Ueee a great« num 
of ebr.ee of thread with oae 
noodle. 
4U.. WU! clote aeeam tiit-
er with t.hrNd linen than 1 
other machine will with • 
6th. The shuttle bolds the 
. most thread. 
8th. Drn.wsthen"eedlethre.d 
both down and up, while the 
needle le out of the ~ 
therefore there is Iese fnction 
on the needle and thread, con-
~uently a tighter and more 
elastic aerun. 
Strenlrth and durability un-
equruloo. • 
Tuoomparable for eue of 
• operation. 
Not equa.Ued for eimpUclty 
of construction. 
Great rapidity, and almost 
noi.!lclese. 
Equipped with every valua-
ble im~rovement. 
Range of work far exceed-
ing any other machlne. 
G(,BlDtmr. 
175 Water Street, St. John's. - 75 Water Streot/IlarborGrace 
fehll'i M. F. RMYTH. Aa-entj, 
~ONDON & LANCASHl'RE 
Fire IDsurance·ce 
•, 
• 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to ~;~,4-61,563 •tg. 
• 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon aln .ost evo~ descripti. m of 
Property. Olaims a.re met w11 h Promptit ude and L! Jerallty. 
The Rates of Premium for IL.surzmces, End all 0t.h~ 0r in!orm:- tion. 
may be obtained on a.ppllca&ic •n to 
HARVEY & 00 ~ c hool Song Books. 
Vol~s ofPra~~~Oc~1 $<00pe.rdoL) ~~ =~=·~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· =·=~ =~='=~=~=N~~~m='"=·=~='=~= C. L. Hutohine. Music and poetry dignified 
and cl1U111ical, but not duU ; in fact. bright and 
enthusiastic. Very large collection for the 
money. • :Mr.s. R. FENNEDL 
- Hu now received her run stock of-
Slngiqgon tlae "\'Tay (85 eta., $3.60 per doz.) 
l'>y Mrs. Jewett, ably assist.e<l by Dr. Holbrook, 
whoee noble oomp<>11itions are known and loved 
lo all the churches. This, like the book above, 
mentioned, does, excellently well for a Veetry 
Singing Book for prayer an~ praise meetings. Ladles' and Childrens' Bats and Bonnets 
Songs of Promise (85 c1:8., '3.60 per doz.) J . H. =~=:.==-_.=:=.::=---==-====-===-===----==:;;::;.-:=-..:;.;;..;~-------
Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffman- the first high- . IJrln all the leading ahapee and colors. l 
!;( ~!~~\~~1~~~~!i ~d~~~~1r q~;~ TRIM.MINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
One of lhe newest books. 
Song ·worship (85 ctll., t-:J.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. F. Sherwin, both clel>rated 
compilere, composers, and leaders, and the lat-
ter well-known na having h&d charge of the 
A fU1l line Ladies' and Chlldrena' Underclothing, Pina.fores and Aprons, 
which will be sold at the very lo"'·est prioo to auit the times. 
' 
music at many Chatauqun meetings. • 
For other good books, please send for liata and 250 Ladles Black and Colored Tape Hat8-ot ls 9d & 2a each ; worth 3a and ~ : ca~'r11~;ely little boOk for the young children urrm..making will J'OOll)lve our beet att&ltion. The nearest Millinery St.ore to the Railway Depot 
ot a Sunday School, look no !urther than FRESH Persoo.e coming.to town by train would do well to-give us a call. 
FLOWERS (2G eta., f2.40 per doz., Emma Pitt. ap~ Jm.eod,fp,11 '138, DudcteortA Strut; EMI or .41lattllc Hold. 
.\ 
.. 
I 
as she blamed Rudolph; and bad it not 
been t hat she felt that the unchange-
able decree of divorce was b~tween 
them, she would, in hours pf softened 
musing, have written to Rudolph to en-
treat bis pardon. But for that it was 
too late. 
"Poor child! Poor little ladl" said 
Dr. De Val, one day, looking at the 
"Boy," who played at Gertrude's feet, 
as the doctor who daily mad.e a friend} 
ly visit to the cottage, sat at her aide. 
a little changed, too, babel." 
. 
"I wonder I am not altoieth er 
n changed, ~hen my heart has grow 
sick with care and sorrow, I could n 
longer endute my anxiety about yo 
I fancied you might be dying be 
alone. So, with6~t 8ayin!f a word 
any one, I oa~e he-C ~ tqqk a lodgi 
at th~ oTga~st's cottage, and flndi 
yoq were at the abbey1 I came over 
sweet HymlUI, Sweet lfustc, Pretty PicturuJ. ' · =~· ===========~ ~~mt';;',!!~O~~;BOS~~ ~lt.e BI-ntmtl ~if.e ~usnxau.c.e (!l';.o/ll,- . 
THE OOLONIST OF NEW YOR~. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
" What do you mean doctor P Is. not 
my child well ?'' 
"Yes. But I always pity a child 
without a father's care." 
,, He baa his mother'•devotiop," '~~ ;rou-to urap )'Oij io ~do . wb~~ 
" 'l'rut, Bur God metQ• ~wo par11att thould do P'' 
tor oblldnn, u tbe1 1Hd •"o, Ho" "And wlaa•Jhoul4 l do f" 
muob ot 111141110• nd llelf tu IOI • ., •la#flkfllt) 
I • '-
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Aue~ January lat, 1887 . • • • • • • • . 
Cash 1ne0me for 1886 . . • . • • • 
lnaurance in force about • . . • • • . 
Poll~es In force· about • • . • • • • • 
. • • • . • • tl14,181,963 
til,137,176 
• • • N001000.000 
• • • • • • • .•180,000 
•• J \. • f 
. ; .. ' ·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!T~H.E~. .~.D~· 9A~II~,y!!!!!!!!!lc~o~LO~NIS~T~,~JO~L~Y~7~,~18~8~7~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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· ~aily ~.ol.ouist. ~ssays . on Soci'al Snb.iiects. ®orr.esv.oudeu.c~. facts, ha"° to do with the cauee at iaaue, which D ~ is, "~ the "Imogene'' aeawortby or not?'' So 
VL W"l'be Edit.or of thia paper b not n§spowrlble far th~ men have aign&lly triumphed, proving 
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1887. for the opihione or oorreepondenta. upon two succeasive daya that the "Imogene" 
T MIGHT BE DONE ....,,,. • wu µnscawerthy, \ and, therefore, that they AN INSTANCE Of WHA A P .r.;EP. AT T HE .I NSID E O F PLACENTIA BRANCH RAILWAY TERMINUS. were justified in not p~g to'eea in her. If, 
IN FISH BREEDING. TOW N SHE B E ENS. -· _ _:_ · then, the" I mogene" was unseaworthy, and if the 
\TO IM Editor of th~ Colonial.) ·1 men were justified in refusing to go i"n her, docs 
About si."t weeks ago, Mr. Peter Heron, of 
Petty Harbor, caught several large codfish . 
Wbilst splitting them it was obserYed that some 
of them had a large quantity of ova, which was 
throw:i into the water under the stages. Mr. 
Paul Madden, of Maddock's CoYe, and 
others, who bad been reading the articles and 
letters in the COLON !ST, became interested in ob· 
acning whether the spawn would come to any-
thing, or batch out. l Some held that the O\"a of 
spawn would no~ batch. as the parent fish waa 
dead at the time the ova was taken from it, whilst 
others maintained a contrary opinion. On 18.8t Sun-
day " 'eek the point was settled by large quantities 
of the OT a under the stages, sbO\' ing signs of life. 
The news soon spread about the settlement; 
and nearly eveu· one 
Maddock's Cove went 
in Petty H arbor and 
to sec this remark-
able instance of what might be done with a 
little care, in re-stocking our ri\·ers, shores, and 
bays with fish. W e are informed l:ry Mr. Mad-
den, that the fish which hnc been hatched, as 
&bo\"e mentione1l, under th~ Petty Harbor stages, 
have already reached the grol\· th of from one-and-
a-half to two inches; and there are millions o 
them. \\' e commend this matter to the atten-
icntion of our fisbcpnen over the island. They 
would do well 10 "plant"' codfish o,·a, or "peas," 
a!' they are called locally, wherever there is a 
likelihood of their coming to life ; and by sending 
us report~ TCFJ important results may be secured 
by the people themselves, e\·cn before the much-
talked-of fishery bureau will have been cstab· 
lisbed. 
& 
The 
-~----~~-~-~-
Catechism Picnic. 
- ·-
To Take Place the First Week in August. 
- --·- -I 
The annua1 C'atechii-m picnic of the children 
attending the classes in connection with the 
C'hri.,tian Doctrine Society \,· ill be held i the 
first week of August. I t \\ill take place a e 
weeks earlier than usual. owing to the expected 
Ti.sit of distinguished prelates of the Catholic 
Church, who will be in St. John' ~ at that time, and 
who will honor the childrcns picnic. at Bel\"id 
with their presence. Formerly the children were 
asked to contribute the chief part of the expense 
of their picnic. But last year, owing to the de-
presaion in trade, there was a considerable deficit, 
which the members of the Christian Doctrine 
Society had to makeup. This burthen saouldnot 
·be &llowed to fall &0lely upon the shoulders of 
the worthy ladie~ and gentlemen who gire their 
amoes in teaching th\l classes of the Christian 
d~rine. They are willing to contribute their 
fair share or the expense, beaides attending to 
the detaila of providing cdiblea and amusements 
for the occaaion. They expect the pare~, 
frienda and patrons of the ebildien to help in thia 
good work; a hele which the Cor.o1uaT feels a.a· 
awed will be given. The sum to be made up is 
OD17 12~0, a sum which all tboee who feel dia-
poeecl to do so, are hereby requested to -rol-
tnt&ry contribute towards this object. The 
children deserve to be encouraged by a day's inno-
cent recireation ol this sort. A day in the pure 
air; the green fields ; the atraina of music ; th~ 
iD.Spiriting flags a'nd banners; the merry gambol; 
the gay aports-&11 fu.mish present enjoyment for 
the little ones, and provide an occaaion 
for storing many pleasant reminiscences which 
will cheer them through life. The pleasures of 
the picnic will be greatly enhanced when the 
children know it bas been gi\"en from the bounty 
and good-will of their parents,teachera and friends. 
, No luge ame\rnt is wanted from anyone ; a 
am&ll amount each from a few h~ndred persons 
will form an aggregate large enough to give the 
children a g<-0<1 day's sport. Those who may 
be moved by good impuhe to respond to this re-
queat, will please send their contributions either 
to the Spiritual Director of the society, Very n~\· . 
M. J\. FitzgeralJ, ~r the President, Mr. T. J. 
Murphy. 
-- ·------
'Our esteemed contemporary, the Catholic 
Citiien, of Milwaukee, Wis., says of the Irish 
race :-"There ie not that ready disposition among 
men of the Irish nee to accord each other the 
credit of abilities they possess and work they do. 
There ia an over aupply of envy and jealouay." 
We 'muat [differ from the rather Oennan view 
of our esteemed contemporary. The Iriah people 
ue like all sensitive races, quick to judge and 
1pealt. They are the laat people to withhold 
prai.e or blame of e.acb other or of any one el.e. 
Wlien they have men o( their own who deae"e 
praiae it ia given without stint. The one quality 
the Iri'.ah detest and det.ectquickeat is usumption. 
They have alway• been ready to worship heroea, 
and al.;aya aa ready to squelch snobs. There ia 
no"'word in Engliab, and no corresponding con-
tempt, for the Irish. title a/aoneen. The Irish 
were always democrats, even under the clan 
'J'ltem; and ihey are atill democratic to the core 
YOQI tru clemoarat le ne•er jealou1 of ability; 
wt hi will teet it to Uie brnijna point.-BoftOll 
~. 
Nightly "Bowhouse" Scenes. m :-Tbinkingthebcst way toexplainamatt.er it make her seaworthy, or destroy the men's 
of public interest is to make it public, will one with justification, to assert, or even to prove, that the 
this view, tbcn,J>e allo\fed to-, encroach on your men are not solvent saints; that is, possessed of 
__ ..... ___ . 
TH E. YOUTH E NDANGERING rd" th 
valuable space by a few remarks rcga mg e treasure upon cnrth and in heaven. I mny add 
HEALTH AND CHARACTER. Placentia. branch railway~ It seems the nuthori- that I have no reason to doubt that the men arc 
I 
ties arc still undecided about the matt.er, ,,.bile . .as goO<l ns the a\!erage, and that the statement 
~o snne man in this community will for one the 9ra11d majority in nll Placentia Bay are that they arc in debt to the owner of the .. Imo-
moment deny that sbebeens or unlicensed boles- quite unanimous in sentiments that the harbor of gene" has not been proved, while the men utterly 
i~-tbe-wall are the greatest source of evil in St. wbnt is commonly called the Reacli, in Little deny it. ' 
John's at the preaent time. Temi)erance men of Placentia, is the only suitable and permanent po- Permit me to justify my own int.ercat in this 
all shades, from the moderate drinker to the plat- sition for the ~n11intu. No one can know this case. The defendants came to me on Monday 
form fanatic., may offer what opinions they like better tbnn the people of the bay, who ha,·e been night for assistance, stating that they bad no 
on the drink question, and put · forward weak for years and years -risiting Little and Great lawyer, and no money wherewith to employ one. 
theories to besober the masses; but till shebeens Placentia,"nnd all-including, Burin, Merasbeen, Of course I responded to their appeal, in the in-
ceasc to e:xist in St. John's, all· these random Oderin, Red island, Buffit. Rams Islana, Long terest .of humanity,'desiring to see justice done. 
suggestions must amount to naught. Night after Harbor, Ship and Fox Har~, LaPoile, &c.,- I need 'hardly add, I hope, tba( I would not be 
night, up to as late an hour as two o'clock, positively affirm that Sal · onier, verging the a party to an attempt by any means to break 
young men of the town can be seen reeling Reach, Little Placentia, ia he only proper place their agreements without sufficient cause ; and 
from back lanes where these " bough houses" are for the terminus, and ita ha r the best for re- ao far I thiok the· defendanta in their cub ha,·e 
located. Along the principal streeta at the same fuge for. all khlds of craft in every kind ot wea- amply shown' the bona jiclu of their action. To 
hour, lights dimly burning in many homes show ther. Perrene opinion and influence ahould be me it. appears certain that 1CO.res of our bankers 
where anxious hearts arc waiting for the absent well sifted before being accedtd to in preference are unfit for the bank ' fishery: wbi~ require 
ones. Occaaionally the pale face of a sitter to this candid and· honest atarnent . . The land vessela specially built, and that hundrcda 
r mother can be seen pressed against the windo , approaching the Reach is cymparatively level, of livea are in peril in consequence. Our 
sbi,·eringly watching till cold, gray dawn brea ·and little or ·no cutting for the raila ia required, fuat duty is to _,protect the lives ' ol our 
into the room. Men who run licensed liouacs and the water in the harbor ia sufficiently fishermen, (eTiln before the property of mer-
arc closely watched by the offic~ of the law, deep for a wharf, and for shelter and permanence chanti, heretically aa tbia may sound), and 
and eTen if so inclined, they cannot keep their - the whole can be aeen at a gl&n~, t.oconnction. for thia purpoee the legislature should prol'ide for 
cuetomers on the premises after the hour the law Whilst not ~araging Great Placentia, it must the inspection of all veuela,:learing for the bank-
prescribes for closing. When young men lea-re be said it affqrds none o f these advantages for a fiaheT)', (duty which I shall endeavor to ha"e 
t he licensed houses, then it is that they repair railway terminus; and an effort to put it there. legialated into existence at tbonext seuion of the 
to sbebecns to swill beer or indulge in the vilest and sustain it,~ill be an extremely coetly under-. l~gialature. Jn me, at least, "thoee who go 
decoction-caUed brandy. by the wildesf stretch taking, year after year, and never a.atisfactory to down to the sea in ahips" shall always find a 
of courtesy-tba"t e,·er went down the throat of the public interesta. It ia ~n illusion to think friend, e,·en though· I have to fight their battles 
human being. This story is repeated n ight aft.er the approach to the Reac}\ is diffic~t by land or. in court and press, unaided and opposed. _ _ 
night, and broken constitutions and lost situa- sea. No place is o( more cpsy and safe an crl- · ' Yours truly, A. B. MORINE, 
tions inevitably follow. There nre upwards of tnnce ! This remark is mad_e t~ point ou.t the . M.H.A., for Dona vista. 
two hundred shcbeens in this city at presen\c. prejudice and nonacnse of s6me · self-interested - .. - ---
Whether these are or are not known to the police persons,-,vhose false opinions on tbii. subject are A Narrow Escape with Life. 
the writer is not in a position aay. The most of well known in tliis and surrounding"'tiuarters. 
these places have small grocery stores i.n front T .et the authorities r;ound and examine both sea 
which nrc only blinds to conceal the real object nnd land route to the Reach, and then it will be 
of the business. The litUe shop looks dingy and seen whether there is an iota of unsoundness or 
ark, and very rarely wears a business air. Dut 
hat a contrast is preaen~ in the appearance 
f the little back parlor off the shop. The room 
is nicely carpeted, contains round table in the 
centre, covered with a velvet pile table-cloth. In 
one corner of the fireplace is black haircloth sofa. 
in the other a Mikado covere<l_ rocking chair, 
Chairs, the same pattern aa the sofa, are acatt.ered 
round the room in graceful profuaion, and four 
cheap chtomos, in which pink young ladies and 
voilet horses and green skies are the principal 
features, tip outwnrds Crom the wall. Lace an-
timacassars are everywhere, and four tattered 
"seasides" and a glaring accordeon stand upon a 
small aide-table. The owner of the house is 
)Jenerally a widow, and if she have, which is 
frequently the caae, one or two daughters who 
can aing and play on the accordeon above referred 
to, all the better. Sometimes even a piano graces 
tbe room. .About 10.30 the" young gentlemen" 
ga~d then the drinking and the singing 
go on till ~e houn referred to above. The 
" young gentlemen" are all young-nine-tenths 
of them still under twenty years of age. Pale-
faced youtha from tbeatore ; the offic.6 of the mer-
chant ; the office of the lawyer, and young trades-
men whose parents are well off. They all smoke 
cigarettes and some times play cards; but to lis-
ten to the singing of the young lady of the house, 
accompanied by the wicrd squeaking of the 
double-banelled concertina, is their chief delight. 
They chat about the whole business on to-morrow 
~ ifit were a good joke for a youthful constitution, 
and a cocktail makes them ali right by ten o'clock 
in the morning. They know not that they are 
sowing a wind from which a terrible whirlwind 
will be reaped in after years. They realize not 
that tho habit of keeping late hours not only un-
dermines the constitution, but it dcbas~ the gen~ 
era! charac~r ; is the means of contracting low 
vices, and generally ends in the loss of situation 
and self-respect. It would be much better for a 
man to spend a week drinking in a public house 
~nd go home when the house closes· at night, 
than to stay one night in a shcbeen. In the one 
cue the family can retire to rest at the 
usual time, and not ait wearily wa1tmg 
all through the night. In the other, the anxiety, 
the wondering )\•her~ the absent one can be; the 
nervous starting of thOIO at home at the alight.est 
sound on the atreet. But aaide from thia, licen-
sed dealers are fined • if they give a man who 
b·aa already too much liquor a drink. The ob-
ject ~r this esaay is not to bolster up public 
houses, or to speak in favor of liquor sell 
ing in any way. Many temperance men 
in town fast.en their gaze 80 persistently 
on the leaaer evil, tba~y lose eight of 
the greater. The writer will make a viait to a 
number of ahebeena du.ring the next few days 
aod nights, and will give a detailed account of 
experiences in aoing through, i". the next paper 
ot thia aeries. CorurnLros C. Qu:zNou, 
---···~-----Bennett'• band will play at New Er& Gardezu 
thia nenhlf. J 
. 
., 
untruth in what is here said. 
With best respects, Mr. Editor, 
Little Placentia, Placentia Bay, July 5. 
---·-·-· . 
R. B. 
. 
The' Imogene' Law•suit. 
(To the Editor of the Coloniat.) 
St. Jobn'e, J u)y 7th, 1887. 
Srn,-ln the <;oLOsrsT's report of Monday's 
police court proceedings, and in an item in last 
evening's number of your journal, mis-statements ,. 
prejudicial to the defendants in the case of the 
Ow11e;& of the I mo9t?1e verslL.$ four of t~ crtw 
were ma6, and as I take a deep. interest in the 
cause, all of the parties immediately concer:ied 
being my constituents, I beg pcnnission to point 
out the error made in yonr report. T he defend-
ants were brought before Judge Prowse 
0
on Mon-
day, upon a charge of refusing to procccJ lo sea, 
to which they made reply th~t the Im~gcne was 
unfit to prosecute the bankfishcry in. Your re-
ports say that the judge thereupon appointed 
three competent surveyors, who, on Tuesday; 
swore that the schooner was· seaworthy. This is 
not correct. Only tl\'0 of the sun eyors appeared 
in court, the one appointed on behalf of the men 
(Captain Delaney, of the Curlew), having gone 
south Tuesday morning. One of the tw~ &1''ore 
that he had only examined the rigging &nd sail11, 
which the crew did not object to, and the second 
sun·eyor could only. say that the 11chooner was as 
seaworthy as many others which go to the banks. 
.The defence placed ~Ir. Saunders, a practical 
shipwr~ht, upon the stand, and he swore that 
the schooner needed repaira, which the judge 
ordered made. Yesterday the case came up again, 
and though Mr. Saunders testified that ho had 
been employed to make certain repairs, he stated 
that b~ was not prepared to declure the "Imogene·· 
seaworthy. Th~.defencc then placed Mr'1 Dooly, 
a practical shipwright of great experience, upon 
the stand, and he testified that the main deck 
beam was broken, the planks in need of treenail-
ing and the schooner utterly unfit to proceed to 
the Bank! until extensive rcP.airs bad been made. 
The Judge again postponed the case, very pro-
perly stating that he would not send the men to 
sea, or punish them for not going, until he was 
con"inced that the " Imogene" was safe to pro. 
cecd upon her ,·oyage. To·d"'f the case may come 
up again. It may here be added that thb 
" Imogene" is nin«! years old, and waa built for 
the Labrador trade ; facts which upon their face 
go far to pro"e her unfit for the Bankfubery, 
which is D)O?C straining upon a ~essel than any 
other. 
Comments upon the defettdan~ charactE:rs, and 
upon their motive for not proceeding to aea, have 
been made by the CoLONl8T'e rep0rterin 'a .who~y 
unjustifiable manner, capecially in new of the fact 
that tbe cue is atill aub judiee. Granting tor the 
aake of argum~nt only that the men are not all 
that they 1bould be morally ai; aoclall~, ·and 
tbat they a1e lndlbted to the owners ot the 
"Imopu1" what would thetl taota, ttthq Wert 
(To tlle Editor of tM Colonist.) 
DEAR 'Srn,-Might I crave the fal'or of a place 
in your columus for a few lines in connectio·n 
with an accident which neatly cost me my life a 
few days since. On Tuesday, 28th June, when 
off Fresh,vat.er-point, Trepassey Bay, about half 
a mile, in jibing the main'>oom, it knocked me 
o-rerboard, unkn9wn to the crew for fire minutes. 
When the crew noticed the changed position of 
the boat they missed me. They then obsen·ed 
me about eighty yards astern of the boat with 
both bands o\"er water, when one of the men 
rushed to the dory, cut the painter, and came to 
my.assistance. "'hen he rowed to where l:c fil'!t 
saw me, I lmd sunk. J ohn Keefe, who was in 
another boat, about ninety yads a\vay, 
when he saw the confusion, came down bef~rc 
the wind, a nd I having risen again to the surface, 
KtYefe, who was standing on the fore-cuddy, hav-
ing left the helm, caught me by the clothing with 
a boat-hook and dragged me aboard his boat al-
most lifeless. H is boat at the time was going 
rapidly before the wind. • T o this Il}an's presence 
of mind and promptitude, under God, I owe my 
li fe and I shall ever feel grateful. He brought 
me into Trepassey, and being in a critical condi-
tion, the priest (Father Born) and Dr. Carey were 
brought to my assistance. To Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrigan, of Trcpa~sey, at whose house I was re· 
cei,·ed and treu tcd with all possible kindness and 
hospitality during a smy of over one day and 
night, I would avail of this opportunity to return 
my warmest thanks . For the benefit of my good 
friends of Trepassey, lo whom I shall ever feel 
grateful, a nd of all interested in my welfare, I am 
happy to be nblc to say , that I am now, thanks 
be tu God, in good health, q uite restored from the 
effects of my late accident and ns well as ever. 
Yours, truly, YALENTINE KEEFE, ·Jn. 
- ---···- --Stone Throwin g at IUverhead. 
- -.·- - -
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Dt:AR m,-You would much oblige by giving 
me a little space in your valu~ble journal to 
ask the magistrate to station a pol~man nightly 
from the corner of Patrick-street to the cross 
roads. A number of young boys uscmble there 
every night and pelt stones a.t. and insult people 
passing that way. Last night I was forced to 
run almost for my life from the shower of stones 
which was ~ing fired as I waa wallting along. 
Youn truly, A PASSER BY. 
'-'..----?--•ie --~ ----
A Quebec Paper on the B l esaings 
of Confederation . 
The Halifa~ Chronicle of the 4th inst., con-
tains the following despatch :-La Jiutiee, an 
independent Consettative newspaper, refused to 
1uapend publication yesterday in observaooe of 
the let o( July, and says: "Confederation has 
" seen its beat days. Thanks to the injustice of 
\he Tory party, it ba.s become the grave of pro-
vinicial righta, a 1ource of bumlll•tion, and ' 
mouldy ey1tem wbou end It nlah. We tbereroro 
refute tO Jotn any lonttt in obemrl111 u a publlo 
bolld&y 1 da1 which noalla lad m.morl• of our 
.. 
lost influence, ol our sacrificed rights aa a people, 
and of our la,•e disallowed. A federal eo.mpac~ 
wpich ia used to oppress the weak, to crosh the 
oppresaed, to promote civil \far, sanction the 
plunder of public propert)', nnd expiate in the 
blood of innocent victims the immorality and 
crimes of our rulers docs not dei;en·c to oo com-
memorated. Consrquently Dominion day has be-
come for us ns any other day. In a few years 
it ·will become one of nntional abainc and 
mourning." 
----· ··-~ .. - ---
BLAIN E IN LONDON. 
) 
CmcAGo, July 2.-A London cable to tho 
Ne103 says:-" Andrew Fulton called on Mr. 
Blaine aga~ to-day, but 13laine "as out. In the 
morning Mr. Dlaine was ~hown by Lord Rose-
berry through the moneyed part of the cit>:, tak-
ing in during the trip the famous bullio.n room 
of tbe' B!lnk of England. Returning to the hotel 
l\lr. Blaine remained within doors all day; din~·n 
with bi' family. Lord Lytton left his card, b t 
did not await a reply. Job~ Hay was tteeiv , 
and prolonged bis vi.sit an hour. Lat.er he sent 
a despatch from the Hot.el Alexandr.a, inviting 
Blaine to dine with Mrs. Flower, on Monday 
next, to which he paid no attention. The Ame-
rican exchanges, or rather }fr. Gillig, giveJ a 
tth of July ball at Groe,·enor Gallery, and Blaine 
has been invited u a possible central figure. He 
baa not ret accepted, and the American colon7 ii 
considerably exercised over hia intentions. It ii 
probable that he will attend for a few minu~. 
.. .... .. 
The Crimes Bill in the Lor ds. 
Lo.soo!or, July 1.-ln tho lords this evening, 
in the report atage or the Irish land bill, the earl 
of Dunraven said there were 300 amendment. 
wbicbqnight almost rtca.at the bill, many of the 
pro"isio~ which derogated f~m the main of 
tho measures. Earl Spencer declared the bi 
would fail to bring about a settlement of the Iris 
question, and waa not worth considering, as it 
wo'tld not relie\"e the tenants. Lord Salill.bury 
did not regard tho bill as a final m easure b~t be 
lieved it would oo an element in restoring peac 
and good will. Earl Kimberley asserted that the 
bill of 1881 violated. the nghts of cont:raCta leas 
than the present bill, which broke the contracts 
of 150,000 leasers. After some further discus-
sion the report of the bill was agreed to and read-
ing was fixed for Monday. 
LosooN, July 1.-Smith will announce in the 
Commons on Monday that the third reading of 
the crimes bill will be postponed until TI{ursday 
in deference to the wishes of the opposition, who 
arc desirous of considering the land bill. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER JTEMS. 
The fishery Amnins poor in the neighborhood 
of Day Bulls. 
- ·---The steamer Curlew left. Fortune at 9.30 a .m. 
to-day. goin~ south. 
- ·---The steamer Plover left Grcenspond at 11.45 
this morning, going north. ..._,, 
__ ..... .._ 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twc!1ty-four hours was iO _; the 
lo\YeSt 43. 
- ·-The match between the Terra Xova and A,·a-
lon cricket clubs, at Quidividi yesterday, resulted 
in a ,·ictory for tho former. 
- ··- - -
The genial foce of Mr. J. E. Hamilton, agent 
for llobert Taylor. Esq., of Halifu, is once more 
,Tith 11~. Mr. Hamilton is a genial s pirit, and 
is one of the best known men on the road. 
A popular London pre::icher recently stopped In 
the middle or hii~-sermon nnll said : " I wish to in-
form you tbnt there nre pickpockets prCfent . I 
ha\·c not the smallest objection lo there being pre-
sent, and I hope whnt they will hear will do them 
good. Only, 1 may ns well tell them lh::it tho eye 
of Provident·e is upon them, a.nil that there aro 
policemen in tho gnllery." 
_.., __ _ 
The steamer " Bona vista,' ' will sail at 10 a .m. 
to-morrow for Mc.ntreal and intermediate ports. 
But one pMsengcr is as yet booked to go by her. 
The following are the inward passengers:- .-
Mr. nn<l Mrs. Munn and two children, Mrs. 
Somers. Misscs Simms (2). Mr. DotUebcrry, Air. 
Stafford. Mr. Cobb. Mr. Scnnlnn, '\ym. McKay. 
Miss Stabb, l\l!Ps Thistle, W. Edwards, and four 
in etecragP. 
The pony race, adrertised for the last few days, 
came off a t -the ~ew Era Garden yeaterday 
aft.ernoon. The e\!ening was fine ancl there • 
must have been as many ns three tbouund 
persons pcrsent. The gate accommodation wna 
not sufficiently large and some crushing was ex-
perienced at the entrance. Only four ponies ran, 
two having backed out. The race wa8 won by Dru-
ken'a pony ; though if Kelly had kept up to tho 
end, his friends aasert be might have won. Some 
trifling hitehes in the general programme ,,.ill, 
no doubt, be rcmo"ed at the ne:d race, which it is 
atated will come ofl' in a abort time. 
DEA.TBS. 
Curia-At Hoklttka, New ~and, In April 
lalt, UYla11tone WU11a1n1. 1ounat1t 100 of the 
lat. Petet W•toD Camr, ~., and broth.or of 8lt 
ftt4trSo OltMr; Oblef JUstiei, 
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